Benjamin Louis Dillard
June 10, 1980 - April 19, 2021

Benjamin Louis Dillard, 40 of West Pelzer, SC passed away on April 19, 2021, Son of
Mary Jo D. Posey of the home.
He was preceded in death by his grandmother, Hazel R. Williams, and his aunt, Margaret
C. Williams.
He is survived by a sister, Kristi Dillard of Dallas TX. Nieces who he loved so very much
as if they were his own children, Danielle Keeler of Greenville, SC. Hannah Contreras of
Dallas, TX. Haley Simmons of Rocky Mount, NC. Great niece, Ayva Simmons who he
loved so very much and was his little princess. Great nephew, Jaxson Contreras who he
loved so very much and was his future little fishing buddy. His uncle, Tim Williams (Nancy)
of West Pelzer, SC who was like a father to him, and his cousins Adrienne Cole (Steven)
and JoEarle Roach (Robby) of Belton, SC.
Ben enjoyed fishing, playing video games, spending time with his nieces, great-niece,
Ayva, and great-nephew, Jaxson. Ben loved his mother very much and dedicated his life
to taking care of her. Ben would always be there for anyone who needed him. He was a
simple man and lived a simple, happy life. He loved to laugh and joke around and was a
huge University of South Carolina fan. Ben always had a smile on his face. He was of the
Baptist faith. He will be missed by so many but especially his family. WE LOVE YOU BEN,
we will see you again when we all reunite in Heaven.
A private family service will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

Ben, you we’re the absolute best lil brother! I know you’re at peace in heaven &
looking down on each of us! I know we will meet again & rejoice together! Your
laughter & humor that always lite up a room may be gone but never forgotten. My 3
daughters & 2 grand babies loved you more than anything. I just want you to know I
didn’t say it enough, but I loved you past, present & into eternity! This is your
“Poundcake” signing off one last time! Until I see you again Ben, may God & peace
be with you! I love you & don’t worry about “Our Mother”, I got her now. Of course I
have a giants’ shoes to fill & it will never be enough but I won’t give up!!! XOXOXO Kristi

Kristi Dillard - April 25 at 05:49 PM

“

Ben, my heart is broken that you are no longer here with us, but rejoice that you are
in Heaven. You were a faithful, loyal, caring, loving and good soul here on this earth.
I know your Crown is full of jewels. I love you and will see you again when we reunite
in Heaven!! Love you always! Your cousin Adrienne

Adrienne Cole - April 25 at 11:49 AM

“

I lost with words my dear son! The Pain losing you is almost unbearable but I know
you gotten your wings because you was honest, pure, sweet, caring son that God
blessed me with. I so lucky to have been your mom! I will love you always my son!!!
Thanks to God and thanks to you my dear son it’s such a honor for me to be your
mother! Kristi I love too & I know you loved me, her and the girls Ayva & jaxs so very
much! Hugs n kisses we miss you so much but we will meet again one day for
eternity to never have to be separated again!

mj_2u@live.com - April 24 at 09:11 PM

“

Nothing worse than losing a child, I'll always regret our lack of a relationship. Things
will be fine where you're going, love and peace be with you on the journey. Until we
meet again, God be with you!

Terry - April 24 at 03:53 PM

